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A hierarchical analysis of the genetic
structure of an aquatic insect Bungona
(Baetidae: Ephemeroptera)
J. M. HUGHES*, S. E. BUNN, C. CLEARY & D. A. HURWOOD
Centre for Catchment and In-Stream Research, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Grif®th University,
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Recent studies of the genetic structure of stream-dwelling organisms have suggested that ®ne-scale
patterns are the consequence of patchy recruitment from a small number of matings and limited
in-stream dispersal. Predictions of this hypothesis were tested by spatial and temporal analysis of the
genetic structure of populations of a stream may¯y (Bungona sp.: Baetidae) in subtropical streams in
south-eastern Queensland. Signi®cant departures from Hardy±Weinberg proportions occurred more
often than would be predicted by chance alone and no consistent pattern was observed across sites,
loci or sampling times. As in previous studies, the largest dierentiation was observed at the smallest
spatial scale (reaches within streams) on most sampling occasions. These data provide additional
support for a patchy recruitment hypothesis. Despite the ®ne-scale population structure, there was
evidence of widespread adult dispersal across the study region, especially between streams and
subcatchments within the same block of continuous dense forest.
Keywords: allozymes, genetic structure, hierarchical analysis, may¯y.
freshwater shrimps restricted to stream channels
(Hughes et al., 1995, 1996). However, many studies of
marine species with planktonic larvae and presumably
widespread dispersal have reported signi®cant genetic
variation on very small spatial scales. Johnson & Black
(1984) reported signi®cant genetic dierentiation among
samples of an intertidal limpet from adjacent rock
platforms on the same rocky shore. Similar heterogeneity has been reported for other marine species, for
example, bivalve molluscs (David et al., 1997) and coral
reef ®shes (Doherty et al., 1996). These patterns have
been hypothesized to have been the result of: (a) cohorts
originating from dierent localities, which have dierent
gene frequencies; (b) selection operating in the prerecruitment phase; and (c) recruitment representing very
few families due to plankton from particular matings
staying together during the dispersal phase.
Despite the lack of a passive planktonic larval stage,
freshwater insects in south-east Queensland, Australia
have shown very similar spatial patterns. For example,
Schmidt et al. (1995) sampled populations of a may¯y
species (Baetis sp.) from three streams from each of
three subcatchments in each of two major drainages.
The greatest genetic dierentiation was on the smallest
spatial scale, among streams within a subcatchment, and
patchy recruitment was proposed as the most plausible

Introduction
Analysis of the patterns and levels of genetic dierentiation among populations of aquatic organisms has
recently been used to infer the mechanisms and extent of
dispersal (e.g. Rank, 1992; Hughes et al., 1995; Gibbs
et al., 1998). This approach assumes that there is a close
relationship between gene ¯ow and genetic dierentiation, such that high levels of gene ¯ow result in genetic
homogeneity and limited gene ¯ow results in genetic
dierentiation due to genetic drift and/or natural
selection. Some studies have tested these ideas empiric3 ally. For example, Doherty et al. (1996) showed a
negative relationship between length of larval life, and
thus potential for gene ¯ow, and the degree of genetic
dierentiation for seven species of ®sh on the Great
Barrier Reef. Waples (1987) showed a similar relationship for inshore ®shes in the Paci®c.
Given that eective dispersal is likely to decline with
distance, one would also expect that the level of genetic
dierentiation would increase as the spatial scale examined is increased. This pattern has been shown in many
terrestrial species (e.g. beetles, Rank, 1992) and in
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mechanism. Further studies of populations of caddis ¯y
larvae (Hughes et al., 1998) and water striders (Bunn &
Hughes, 1997) showed a similar pattern. In these
studies, where populations were also sampled among
reaches within a single stream, the greatest dierentiation was observed at the smallest spatial scale. The
levels of dierentiation observed at reach scales were an
order of magnitude greater than those reported by
Johnson & Black (1984a) and David et al. (1997) for
marine species.
In addition to the unusual spatial patterns in genetic
structure mentioned above, deviations from Hardy±
Weinberg proportions were observed more frequently
than expected by chance in all three freshwater insect
species (Schmidt et al., 1995; Bunn & Hughes, 1997;
Hughes et al., 1998). These deviations were not consistently seen at particular loci, nor at particular
sites. Populations of the caddis ¯y Tasiagma ciliata
(Tasimiidae) were also sampled from the same four
reaches of one stream on two separate occasions so as to
represent dierent cohorts (Hughes et al., 1998). The
dierences between sampling times for a given reach
were at least as great as the dierences among reaches
for each time, both in terms of levels of genetic
dierentiation and deviations from Hardy±Weinberg
proportions. These observations also support the interpretation that the individuals in any particular reach
may be the ospring of a limited number of matings and
therefore be unrepresentative of the total breeding adult
population (Bunn & Hughes, 1997; Hughes et al., 1998).
The present study of the genetic structure of populations of the may¯y Bungona sp. (Ephemeroptera:

Baetidae) was undertaken with the broad objective of
testing further the patchy recruitment hypothesis. Populations were sampled at nested spatial scales and on
three separate occasions. We predicted that the greatest
genetic dierentiation would be observed at the smallest
spatial scale and that the spatial pattern of genetic
structure within streams would dier between sampling
times. Furthermore, we predicted that the patterns of
dierentiation among reaches would dier among loci.
Earlier studies (Schmidt et al., 1995; Bunn & Hughes,
1997; Hughes et al., 1998) have all been conducted
within an area of continuous dense forest within the
Conondale Range. For all insect species studied, genetic
dierentiation across this region was negligible, indicating widespread adult dispersal between the two drainages on either side of the range. In the present study, we
re-sampled streams from one subcatchment from the
Conondale Range and three from the Blackall Range on
the opposite side of the Mary River valley. These two
low mountain ranges are separated by lowland areas of
open woodland and cleared farmland (Fig. 1).

Methods
Study area
The Conondale Range forms part of the catchment
divide separating the Brisbane River and Mary River in
south-east Queensland, Australia. The Blackall Range
joins the Conondale Range at its southern extreme and
streams arising in it ¯ow into the Mary River from the
west (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Map showing collecting sites for
may¯ies. ST, Stony Creek; BW, Branch
West; KC, Kilcoy Creek; RC, Rum
Crossing; SB, Scrub Creek; PC, Peters
Creek; BU, Bundaroo Creek; BC,
Booloumba Creek; SC, Skene Creek;
CC, Chinaman Creek; GC, Gheerulla
Creek.
Ó The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 85, 561±570.
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The climate of this region is described as subtropical,
with hot wet summers and cool dry winters with a mean
annual rainfall of approximately 1500 mm (Australian
4 Bureau of Meteorology, 1983). The major vegetation types are a mixture of complex notophyll vine
forest, wet sclerophyll forest, and dry sclerophyll forest
(Czechura, 1991). Rainforest is widely distributed in
upland areas (>500 m a.s.l.) and as riparian vegetation
at lower altitudes.
The stream¯ow pattern is markedly seasonal,
although there is considerable interannual variation
(Pusey et al., 1993). During the wet season (summer/
autumn), intense rain events (sometimes exceeding
400 mm/day) can cause major disturbances to the
stream bed. For much of the year, however, the streams
are reduced to a series of discrete but connected pools.
Throughout this dry winter and spring period, the
wetted area of the streams is usually only a small
proportion of the active channel width. The Mary River
valley between the Conondale and Blackall Ranges has
been extensively cleared for agricultural purposes and
existing forest fragments suggest there was a mixture of
wet and dry sclerophyll forest type previous to settlement. The southern extreme of the two ranges has been
extensively cleared for agriculture.
Sampling
Schmidt et al. (1995) referred to the common baetid
may¯y in these streams as an unidenti®ed species of
Baetis. Subsequent taxonomic revisions of this family
(Baetidae) in Australia (Suter, personal communication)
now place this species in the genus Bungona. Electrophoretic data show at least another two species of baetids
in these streams, but these are less common and easily
distinguished from the study species. The family Baetidae is extremely widespread, although their biology is
5 not well known (Campbell, 1988). Like all Ephemeroptera the adults have a short life-span, usually between
one and three days and do not feed (Sweeney et al.,
6 1986). The nymphs can be extremely abundant is some
pools but abundance is very patchy (Bunn, unpublished
data).
Samples of Bungona were collected on three occasions. In May 1993, we attempted to collect from three
streams in each of four subcatchments in the Conondale
Range (Hughes et al., 1995), as well as from three
reaches in each stream. The spatial scales involved were
as follows: Reach (within stream): 400±500 m apart in
the same stream; Stream (within subcatchment): sites
generally 1±5 km directly apart but up to 15 km via
the channel network; Subcatchment (within drainage):
10±15 km directly apart but up to 50 km via the channel
network; Drainage (Brisbane or Mary Rivers): headÓ The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 85, 561±570.
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water streams may only be a few hundred metres
apart across the watershed but separated by >700 km,
including over 200 km of ocean (see Fig. 1 and Hughes
et al., 1995). This balanced nested design was not
possible, because of the patchy distribution of the
animals. We did, however, manage to collect from eight
streams across the four subcatchments. In four of these
(Stony, Booloumba, Bundaroo and Peters Creeks Ð see
Fig. 1), samples were collected from three adjacent
reaches. In Branch Creek West, Kilcoy Creek and Rum
Crossing, samples were collected from two adjacent
reaches.
In order to get a better estimate of within-stream
variation, we re-sampled may¯ies from four reaches in
each of three streams (Stony, Bundaroo and Kilcoy
Creeks Ð see Fig. 1) in February 1996. In October
1996, streams in both the Conondale Range (Booloumba and Peters Creeks) and the Blackall Range
(Chinaman, Gherulla and Skene Creeks) were sampled. In most cases, four reaches were sampled in each
stream.
Where possible, 100 individual larvae (each greater
than 5 mm in length) were collected from each site and
placed into snap lock plastic bags. These were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and returned to the
laboratory where they were stored at )75°C until
required for analysis.
Allozyme analysis
Animals were ground by hand in 30 lL of grinding
buer (2.44 g Trizma base, 0.37 g EDTA Free Acid,
5.36 g NH4Cl, 19.8 g glucose, 20 mL 0.022 M NaN3, in
1 litre of distilled water), and then spun at 10 000 r.p.m.
for 15 min in a Sorvall refrigerated centrifuge at a
temperature of 0±4°C. Allozyme electrophoresis was
performed on Titan III cellulose acetate plates (Helena
Laboratories). The enzymes run were glucose phosphate
isomerase (PGI, IECC no. 5.3.1.9), phosphoglucomutase (PGM, no. 2.7.5.1), mannose phosphate isomerase
(MPI, no. 5.3.1.8) peptidases B (substrate leucineglycine-glycine) and C (substrate valine-leucine) (PEPB
and C, IECC no. 3.4.11) and amylase (AMY, IECC no.
3.2.1.1). Detailed methods are given in Schmidt et al.
(1995). All loci analysed were highly variable. Amy-1
and Mpi-1 had six alleles, PepB-1 and PepC-1 had seven
alleles, Pgm-1 had nine alleles and Pgi-1 had 10 alleles.
Raw data may be obtained from Jane Hughes on
request.
Statistical analysis
BIOSYS (Swoord & Selander, 1989; release 1.7) was used
to calculate FIS and FST values. Because of the dierent
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sampling designs used in the three years, analyses were
slightly dierent in each case. For the May 1993 data, an
hierarchical analysis was used to examine genetic
dierentiation at each of the four spatial scales: reach,
stream, subcatchment and catchment. In order to look
at variation within particular streams, we calculated
Weir and Cockerham's FST values, giving a jackknife
estimate of the mean FST within each stream and a
standard deviation. FST values for individual loci were
tested for signi®cance using the method of Waples
(1987).
For the February 1996 data, when we were only
interested in two spatial scales, we used the method of
Rank (1992) and calculated FST values for each stream
separately. The data from individual reaches within each
stream were then pooled and a between-stream FST
value was calculated. For the October 1996 data, which
included the cross-valley comparisons, a similar method
was employed, but with three spatial scales: reach,
stream and mountain range. By using the above method
we could examine variation among streams within each
mountain range separately. In order to examine whether
samples from a particular mountain range clustered
together and were dierent from those from the adjacent
range, the unweighted pair groups method (UPGMA) was
used on a matrix of Nei's genetic distances (based on the
six polymorphic loci only). (Nei, 1978).

Results
Tests for Hardy±Weinberg proportions
On each of the three sampling occasions, signi®cant
deviations from Hardy±Weinberg proportions occurred
more often than were expected by chance (Table 1).
Both excesses and de®ciencies of heterozygotes were
observed, but de®ciencies were more common (26 of 27
signi®cant results in 1993, 25 of 26 in February 1996 and
28 of 28 in October 1996). Across all three years, no
locus or site showed consistently signi®cant results.
Differentiation among sites at different spatial
scales
As predicted, the greatest genetic dierentiation (largest
FST value) was observed among reaches within streams
sampled in May 1993 (Table 2). This was an order of
magnitude greater than between streams within subcatchments or between subcatchments or drainages.
Variation within individual streams at this time was
examined separately. In all four streams, FST values
were highly signi®cant at two or three loci and each
locus showed a highly signi®cantly FST value in at least
one stream.

As in the 1993 data, the patterns of genetic dierentiation across loci in February 1996 were markedly
dierent (Table 2). For the two streams where samples
were obtained for both years, the results also diered
markedly. In Bundaroo Creek, Pgi-1, Mpi-1 and PepB-1
showed signi®cant variation in May 1993, whereas in
February 1996, Mpi-1, PepB-1 and PepC-1 were signi®cant. In Stony Creek, only Mpi-1 and Amy-1 showed
signi®cant dierentiation in May 1993 but Pgm-1 and
Mpi-1 were signi®cant in February 1996 (Table 2).
Again the largest overall FST in February 1996 was
among reaches within a single stream (Bundaroo Creek),
but on this occasion the mean among-stream value was
also quite high (0.025) and higher than the withinstream values for Kilcoy and Stony Creeks.
Overall, the FST values were lower in October 1996
than on any other sampling occasion (Table 3). However, in three of the ®ve streams sampled, at least one
locus showed highly signi®cant dierentiation within the
stream. Mean dierentiation among the streams in the
Blackall Range was an order of magnitude higher than
between the two streams in the Conondale Range. This
dierence was largely the eect of variation at the
PepB-1 locus, which did not vary signi®cantly within
any of the ®ve streams (Table 3).
The highest FST value in October 1996 was between
the Blackall Range and the Conondale Range and this
was also re¯ected in the UPGMA (Fig. 2). As may be
expected if the lowland areas represent some barrier to
adult movement, all the samples in the Blackall Range
were more similar to one another than they were to any
of the samples from the Conondale Range.

Discussion
Fine-scale genetic structure and patchy
recruitment
As was predicted from previous studies, there was a
large number of signi®cant deviations from Hardy±
Weinberg proportions at all three sampling times. The
fact that most of these were positive indicates an overall
de®ciency of heterozygotes, which would result if a small
number of families with diering allele frequencies were
mixed. A similar result was recorded for the same
species in an earlier study (Schmidt et al., 1995). Once
again, there was no tendency for a particular locus to
exhibit deviations, as may be expected if there were
problems with gel interpretation or if there were null
alleles present (Richardson et al., 1986). Similarly, no
particular site stood out as showing de®ciencies across
all loci, as would occur if we were dealing with two or
more cryptic species. Furthermore, when a site was
examined on more than one occasion, the same loci did
Ó The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 85, 561±570.
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Table 1 FIS values in Bungona sp. for each locus for each site and sampling occasion. Positive values indicate heterozygote de®ciencies, negative values indicate
heterozygote excesses. Values that dier signi®cantly from zero (P < 0.05) are in bold
Pgi-1
Locus
Date Site

Feb
96

Oct
96

May
93

0.190 )0.017
0.039
0.055 0.002
)0.049
)0.102 0.092
0.098
0.104
0.057
)0.061
0.042
0.130
)0.024
)0.065 0.066
0.033
0.057 0.185
0.170
)0.097
)0.106
0.098
0.285
0.140
0.119
)0.020 0.191
0.010
0.008 0.038
0.110
0.043 0.050
)0.121
0.092 0.333
0.096
0.012 0.095
0.056
)0.090 0.456
0.266
0.132
0.326
)0.118 0.190
)0.111
)0.012 )0.042
0.018
0.221 0.114
)0.044
0.171
0.004
0.232
)0.103
)0.011
)0.129
0.181
0.139
)0.089
0.038
)0.117

Feb
96
0.078
0.203
0.261
0.116
0.143
0.134
0.021
0.147
0.141
0.075

0.132
0.089
0.119
0.165

Mpi-1
Oct
96

May
93

Feb
96

0.120
0.233
0.190

0.472
0.549
0.363
0.296

)0.016
0.104

PepB-1
Oct
96

May
93

Feb
96

0.134
0.185
0.087

0.124
0.109
0.123
0.184

0.165
0.088

0.018
0.334
0.376 )0.138
0.169 0.052
0.044 0.138
)0.019 0.350
0.125
0.232
0.245
0.144
0.166
)0.146
0.093
)0.115
0.069 0.226
)0.067 )0.041
)0.022 0.034
)0.065 )0.098
0.050 )0.225
0.068 0.202
0.061
0.187
0.301 0.162
0.065 0.201
0.088 0.369
0.150 0.083
0.223 )0.185
0.113 0.130
0.097
)0.003
)0.013 0.175
0.066 0.432
)0.023 0.162
0.014 )0.015
0.061 )0.068
0.149 0.107
0.075
0.042
0.189
0.058
0.241
0.207
)0.035
0.088
0.080
0.044
0.061
0.278
0.091
0.085
0.010
)0.017
0.150
0.192
0.105
)0.029
0.153
)0.007
)0.025
0.089

PepC-1
Oct
96

May
93

Feb
96

Amy-1
Oct
96

May
93

0.102 )0.042
)0.145
)0.038 0.005
0.032
)0.033 )0.038
)0.134
0.220
)0.080
)0.038
)0.055
0.031
)0.051
0.065
)0.046 )0.037 0.147 )0.113
0.345 0.074 )0.013 0.243
)0.034
0.065
0.472
0.478
)0.001
0.228
0.338
)0.056
0.128 )0.007
0.177 )0.049
)0.066 )0.051
)0.040 0.120
)0.057 0.092
)0.042 )0.045
)0.030
)0.054
)0.077 0.040
)0.153
0.319 )0.042
0.220
)0.047 0.251
0.067
)0.677
0.023 0.317
0.102 0.179
0.038 )0.024
0.141 0.253
0.041 )0.060
0.089 0.102
0.066
)0.067
0.217
0.302
0.148
0.142
0.176
)0.043
0.098
)0.062
)0.003
)0.050
0.181
)0.050
0.126
)0.053
0.058
0.096
0.124
)0.062
0.230
0.060
0.105
)0.032

Feb
96

Oct
96

)0.127
)0.094
)0.049
)0.065

)0.071
0.053
)0.057
0.118

0.073
)0.054
0.343
0.277

0.048
)0.061
)0.011
0.149
0.089
)0.128
0.056
)0.079
0.200
0.297
)0.134
0.268
0.046
)0.046
0.262
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Stony Ck 1
Stony Ck 2
Stony Ck 3
Stony Ck 4
Branch W 1
Branch W 2
Kilcoy 1
Kilcoy 2
Kilcoy 3
Kilcoy 4
Rum 1
Rum 2
Scrub 1
Booloumba 1
Booloumba 2
Booloumba 3
Booloumba 4
Bundaroo 1
Bundaroo 2
Bundaroo 3
Bundaroo 4
Peters Ck 1
Peters Ck 2
Peters Ck 3
Peters Ck 4
Skene Ck 1
Skene Ck 2
Skene Ck 3
Chinaman Ck 1
Chinaman Ck 2
Chinaman Ck 3
Chinaman Ck 4
Gherulla Ck 1
Gherulla Ck 2
Gherulla Ck 3
Gherulla Ck 4

May
93

Pgm-1
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Comparison
Reach Ð Stream
Stream Ð Subcatchment
Subcatchment Ð Drainage
Drainage Ð Total
Ó The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 85, 561±570.

Booloumba Creek 1993
Bundaroo Creek 1993
Peters Creek 1993
Stony Creek 1993
Bundaroo Creek 1996
Kilcoy Creek 1996
Stony Creek 1996
Between streams 1996

Pgi-1

Pgm-1

0.006
)0.001
0.001
)0.001

0.060
0.009
)0.005
0.014

)0.001
0.012***
0.003
0.003
0.000
0.003
0.002
)0.001

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.

0.000
)0.004
0.210***
0.007
)0.001
0.008
0.008**
0.003**

Mpi-1
0.129
0.008
)0.015
0.005

0.188***
0.045***
0.039***
0.130***
0.015**
0.045**
0.020**
0.006**

PepB-1

PepC-1

0.128
0.003
)0.019
0.007

0.008
0.001
0.001
)0.002

0.282***
0.181***
)0.007
0.007
0.010**
0.013**
0.004
0.024**

0.014***
0.009
0.001
0.008
0.495***
0.001
)0.001
0.133***

Amy-1
0.018
)0.008
0.003
0.005

0.002
0.004
)0.004
0.021***
)0.001
)0.003
0.004
0.024**

Combined
across
all loci
0.073
0.003
)0.008
0.006
Mean
0.120
0.060
0.071
0.036
0.116
0.016
0.008
0.025

Jackknife
mean
0.128
0.065
0.079
0.037
0.121
0.017
0.008
0.024

SD
0.070
0.046
0.0626
0.029
0.111
0.010
0.004
0.016
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Table 2 Hierarchical analysis of FST values in Bungona sp., showing the variation among reaches within a stream, among streams within a subcatchment,
between subcatchments within a drainage and between drainages in May 1993. FST values among reaches within each of the streams for which there were three
9 or more reaches sampled in May 1993 and February 1996 are also indicated

0.016

0.016

0.016

567

)0.001

Fig. 2 UPGMA analysis based on Nei's genetic distance. CR,
Conondale Range sites; BR, Blackall Range sites.

)0.000
)0.000

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.

0.002
)0.001

0.001

0.071***

0.004***

0.009
0.011
0.011
)0.001
0.039***
0.006***

)0.001

0.001
)0.002
0.004
0.002
0.004
0.001
)0.001
)0.001
0.007
0.003
0.005
0.001
)0.001
)0.001
0.007
0.003
0.005
0.001
)0.004
0.002
)0.002
0.006
)0.000
0.001
0.002
)0.004
)0.001
)0.001
)0.001
0.003**

Booloumba Creek
Peters Creek
Chinaman Creek
Cherulla Creek
Skene Creek
Conondale pooled
Bool vs. Peters
Blackall pooled
Chin vs. Cher vs. Skene
Mountains pooled
Blackall vs. Conondale

0.002
0.008***
)0.002
)0.001
)0.002
)0.001

)0.002
)0.003
0.011***
0.005
0.005
0.003***

)0.001
)0.004
0.017***
0.006
0.017***
)0.001

)0.004
0.006
)0.003
0.001
0.000
)0.001

SD
Jackknife mean
Mean
Amy-1
PepC-1
PepB-1
Mpi-1
Pgm-1
Pgi-1

Table 3 FST values in Bungona sp. among reaches in each of the streams, among streams within each subcatchment and between major drainages from dierent
mountain ranges for October 1996 data
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not usually show heterozygote de®ciencies. Together,
these observations support the hypothesis that the
larvae in a particular reach are the ospring of only a
few matings: where the families have dierent alleles at a
locus, there will be less heterozygotes than if all possible
matings were represented.
Similar results have been observed in populations of a
species of caddis ¯y larvae and a species of water strider
from streams in the same area (Bunn & Hughes, 1997;
Hughes et al., 1998). It was suggested that, in these
subtropical streams, only a few matings can occur at the
reach scale at any time because emergence of adults is
not a synchronous event. This contrasts with the
situation in many temperate streams where synchronous
emergence of adults occurs over a very short time period
and oviposition events are likely to represent ospring
of the entire breeding population. In such streams,
patterns of high numbers of deviations from Hardy±
Weinberg proportions and signi®cant within-stream
dierentiation would not be expected. Only one similar
study has been carried out on insects in temperate
streams, on the stone¯y Yoraperla brevis (Peltoperlidae),
which inhabits montane streams in the Rocky Mountains, USA (Hughes et al., 1999). In contrast with the
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subtropical species, from analysis of ®ve loci from 27
samples of Yoraperla (i.e. 135 comparisons) only ®ve
showed signi®cant deviations from Hardy±Weinberg
proportions. This number is less than would be expected
by chance.
The observed ®ne-scale patterns in genetic structure in
these studies could also occur even if large numbers of
adults were present, if successful recruitment was limited
by the number of suitable oviposition sites. This has
been suggested in species of Baetis (and presumably
other stream Baetidae) where adults require oviposition
sites on large stones in ¯owing water that are partially
exposed (Peckarsky et al., in press). Elevated high ¯ows
during the breeding period may greatly reduce the
number of oviposition sites and thus the number of
successful matings represented in the subsequent larval
population. This explanation is unlikely, however, as all
Australian Baetidae observed to date (including species
of Bungona) broadly disperse their eggs rather than lay
discrete eggs masses (P. Suter, personal communication).
As also predicted by the patchy recruitment hypothesis, FST values were highly variable among loci. For
example, FST values within Booloumba Creek in 1993
varied from 0 (at Pgi-1 and Pgm-1) to 0.282 at PepB-1
and 0.188 at Mpi-1. The loci showing signi®cant FST
values also diered between times for the streams that
were sampled more than once. The data from 1993
supported earlier suggestions that the greatest level of
dierentiation may be at the smallest spatial scale
(Schmidt et al., 1995). However, in the earlier study,
the smallest spatial scale examined was the stream,
whereas in the present study the smallest scale was the
reach. The February 1996 data also supported this
suggestion to some extent, as the largest dierentiation
was within Bundaroo Creek. However, the other two
streams showed lower levels of dierentiation than that
between streams.
The results from the October 1996 sampling did not
follow the pattern of high levels of dierentiation among
reaches within a stream. In fact the mean FST values for
all ®ve streams were less than 0.01 and in only three of
the ®ve streams were any signi®cant FST values
observed. In addition, for both the two Conondale
streams and the three Blackall streams, the betweenstream FST values were larger than the within-stream
values. This result diers from the earlier two sampling
times and from the two sampling times where the caddis
¯y Tasiagma was examined on the same spatial scale
(Hughes et al., 1998).
One possible explanation is that the October 1996
sampling was carried out after a large recruitment event
and streams may have had more families represented in
each reach (i.e. the result of high numbers of adults). If

this was the case, however, the relative number of
deviations from Hardy±Weinberg proportions would
also be expected to be lower. Although the percentage
for October 1996 (25%) was lower than that for
February 1996 (36%), this was not dierent from that
observed in 1993 (24%). A second explanation is that on
this occasion the genotypes of the matings just happened
not to dier by chance. Even if only a few matings are
represented in each reach, it is possible that they may
not dier among reaches. This would be more likely at
loci that are not highly variable. In fact, overall, the
three loci with the lowest frequency of the most common
allele (i.e. the most variable) (Pgm-1, Mpi-1, PepB-1)
also have the highest number of signi®cant FST values.
This explanation does not necessarily predict a lower
number of deviations from Hardy±Weinberg proportions and so may be more likely than an increased
number of families. It could only be really tested with
one or more additional sampling exercises. A third
possibility is that only a few matings are represented in
each reach but more larval movement has occurred
among reaches. Stream ¯ows in the months prior to the
October 1996 sampling were much higher than the longterm (1959±98) monthly means, whereas they were only
between 2% and 20% of the means in the 6 months
prior to May 1993 and February 1996 (Queensland
Department of Natural Resources, unpublished stream¯ow data). Movement during times of elevated ¯ows
may have been sucient to homogenize gene frequencies
but not to bring populations in reaches to Hardy±
Weinberg proportions. Within each reach we would see
a Wahlund Eect, due to mixing of families with
dierent allele frequencies.
There was evidence of greater genetic dierences
between populations of Bungona sp. from dierent
blocks of continuous forest than between populations
within them. Overall, the FST values were small and
indicated signi®cant adult dispersal both within and
between the two mountain ranges. Although the results
of the UPGMA suggest that samples within the Blackall
Range were more similar to each other than to samples
from the Conondale Range and vice versa, the low FST
values at all loci but PepB-1 suggest that limited
dispersal may not be the explanation. Selection on
PepB-1 cannot be ruled out. The FST values among
streams in the Blackall Range were close to an order of
magnitude greater than those among the two streams in
the Conondale Range. The two Conondale Range
streams were closer to one another than were the
Blackall Range streams and are part of the same
subcatchment, with continuous rainforest between
them. The Blackall Range streams all ¯ow independently into the Mary River and are separated by areas of
more open, wet sclerophyll forest. Thus the higher
Ó The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 85, 561±570.
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dierentiation among Blackall Range streams may
re¯ect terrestrial habitat discontinuities between them.
Studies of movement of adult stream insects indicate a
general trend for upstream dispersal (MuÈller, 1992), and
limited movement away from the stream channel and
riparian zone (Jackson & Resh, 1989) (Cameron, 1985;
Collier & Smith, 1996). Recent work in rainforest
streams in south-east Queensland suggests that adult
stream insects do not venture far from the stream and
most travel, above the channel or in adjacent riparian
7 vegetation (Smith, 1995). The limited evidence presented
here of restricted dispersal of Bungona sp. across the
open valley separating the two mountain ranges may
simply re¯ect the tendency of adults to ¯y upstream to
oviposit in higher altitude streams. However, ability of
adults to move across the lowland reaches is also likely
to be constrained by the absence of suitable, continuous
riparian habitat.
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